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TAR DROPS.
.Coert convenes next Monday. '

.If yo« want to bay goats obeap
read the ad of J. P. Timberlake in

^^tHia issue. »

N "-^The.Commissioners are having
the'blinds and windows to the oouit
hoage repaired.
>

- .Mr. J. J. Lancacter bas moved
bis family to "Beagaloe," Mr?"E. S
Ford's summer home.
.Messrs. Dyer and Newton have

opened their photograph .gallery over
P. S. & K. K. Allen's store,
.Mr. M. S. Clifton has taken a

position as assistant oashier in the
T Fanners & Merehante Hank.' ^

--Mr. W. D. Jaekson has taken a

position with the Seoegfn Drag Ce.
_/ See bis eard'in another oolemn.

.Hon. C. M. Cooke will preside
over Franklin Superior court whioh
nonvenea llQTB On next MOnSSV
morning.
.Head the ad of W. B. Cooke.

He says be has just reoeived a let of
new good* and -will be glad to show

theui^ to yon.
.Mr. W. F. Wsahingtcm arrivedyesterday and will 0|>en hie

photograph Gallery in his old stand
on the Madon Hotel lot.

v _.A orew of railroad workmen
were in town this week patting in a.

pair of platform soaks in the Seu-board friegbt depot here.
Mr T H Fuller w«^n to aaa

us one day the past freak and informedas that be has"a ben tbnt
laid two eggs the week before that
weighed one half pound".
.Dr. and Mre.ArH. Fleming took

u number of their friends up the
river on their gnsoline launch for a

boat ride en Wednesday evening.
,~ The trip was very muoh enjoyed

by all.'
.Mr. J. S. Howell informs ua that

he kas bought oat the general merchandisingbaiinea* of A. VW. Perry,
Jr. A Go., on Nash street and will
continue the business at the same

staad.

.Superintendent of Roada, J. R
Williams has been busy with bis
toad foroe leveling up the court I
square the past few days. The work'
.1...., 1... «%>Uxli »k.I

of, tbe square.
.We are republishing tbe sobeol

- apportionment as made by the Board
of Eduoatien en tbe first Monday in
January on aoeount of some of the
figures being left off of tbe one pub.liehed a few weeks ago.
.It wentd be a*good idea for the

eleotrie light plant to be started up a

little earlier on these cloudy after-,
'noons, as it would be a means of

; .1 more revenue for the tewn as well
as provide the merchants with light
on such oeoaaipna.

'We are requested to state that
(he ladies of the U- D. C., wiah te
give a dinner on Tueaday of next

week, for the benefit of the monumentand if any feel inolined to help
in thia pause, their donations of any
kind will be most, thankfully raotived.s

.Freeman & Co., is the name of
a new firm that has opened a gensr"al meroantile buaineas under
Ford Warehouse on Nash itrest.
The members of this firm are all
popular and energetio young men
and will no doubt reoeive a liberal

\ abare of tba^pqbtlo patronage. _

.The attention ef our farmer
readers is direoted tc the srticle id
thin i«B*»-«bout the Farmer* Institute*.Tbtrinstitute vill be held is

.y. Ixiuiabnrg on Friday, February 4th,
and' in Frankliatbs on Haturdar,
February 6U1. * let ewyooi who
uan do ao oome ont on thf*n day*
and learn all. they can about these
institutes and their working*. There
will be mnob valuable information to
be gained. Qrtag your jtife and
daughter* with yon a)*o.

....
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.The following appeal by an editoria reproduced because, since flour
has <*ria" it baa more ferce than ever:
"We see by an esteemed eentempdrarvthat a young lady in Chicago is
»ojxirticujar that she kneads bread
with her gloves op. vV net of that?
TRe editor of this paper need* bread
witb bis ooat on: he nee Is bread with
his trousers on; in fact, he needs
braad with all ot hi* clothes on.

And if some, of his ~crsdit»rs dSn'l
pay up pretty quiok be'll need bread
without anything at all on," and tbia
western clitnate is no Garden of
Eden." ; *

Katesviile Items.
Mrs. V F. Yates spent'Monday

night in Louiabarg with lira Jennie
Yates. - : ^

The farsssrs in this section are

ifcry busy burning plant beds and
getting ready for their craps. "

apt. W. J. Strickland has juat
received three fine orkington ohiokeusfor whioh be paid (16.00 aud
express. He dees not- seem .voty
well satisfied ever matterakebia
neighbors have been "pulling" bim
about having a guardian appointed.
This be counteract! by returning the
compliment to one of his neighbors
tor purchasing a talking maohine.
» With beat wishes for the Tnm.

' X. X.
[The above items were intended

for last week but- were.received too

late;.Editor.] .

Woodmen Meet.
The attention of every member

cf Louisburg Camp, No. 214, Woodmenof tbe World, is called to a

meeting that will be held in its
-forest on Tuesday might, January
26th, for tbe purpose of attending to
any such business that may come be-
lore mere. All members ar-expeo:edtp-be present.

J. W. Hollixgbwokth,
Consul Commander.

School Apportionments
At a meeting of the Board or Educationheld Monday, January 3rd,the followingapportionment of the public

school fund was made for 1910:
* DCNN8

AWhite Colored
1 Fearer -dlpOO 84 00
2 Social Plains 12ft 00 84 00
3 Pine Ridge 3® 00 84 00
4 Pilot\l 4H) 00
5 Buna \ * 3® 00 '

1 \ HARRIt
1 Mirth Bock 140 00 84.00
2 Clifton \ U0 00 84.®
3 Kett Hnc 2S0 ® > 84.®

4Rock Siings l4o ®
5 Kileys T ' llO TO
8 Prospect 186 ®^-"^

'.YOUNGSVILtB
1 Garner \ ^''132 TO 84 TO
3 Oak Level 124 TO 84 TO
4 Tharringtdp 136 00 84 00
5 PUt Rock \ h4QTO 90 00

2 .Popes \ |lS6 00 84 00
3 Mt. Olivet \ 1132 00 84 00
4 : \ / M00
0 Mitchiner \ / 136 00 820 00
6 Katesville \ 1 124 00 84 00

hAYWVittR
1." K 90 00
2 _JWinn- / \132 TO 100 00
3 Epsom I 1200 00 84 00
4 Whitaker I 128 00 60 00

SAND! CREEK
1 Laurel I 14) 00 84 00
2 Moulton I Us TO 1^84 00
3 Ingleside I 36(100 84 00
4 Kaarnevs I 132100 Ri an
5 Mountain 260 V) 84 00
6 Alston 124 *0 84 00

UO J) MINEL
1 Ontreville 260 0\ 88 00
2 Wood 260 00\ 80 oo
3 Sandy Crsek 280 00 \4 Pears* 124 00 \CK )AH ROCK \
1 Bab Rock 132 00 \ 84 00
2 Justice « 132 00 \ 84 00
3 Cedar Roek 400 00 1 84 00
4 Red Bud ' 132 00 .1
& White Plair i 400 00 \

CYP fflBB OREKK -W.
1 Uatasrille 13( 00 84 00
2 Gar I 132 00 80 00
3 Wheless - / 124 00

LOUI8BURO
2 MaplsTille 300 00-- 160 00
3 , Hickory Rock 260 00 160 00
4 Pearee 100 00 84 00

6' '84 00
By order of ths Board,

r
' J. C. WiNTsoM.Ch'm'n.R. B. White, 8upt.

<

pVkjtooiLphs
- Washington, thJ photegrapter,will hs in Douiaparg at his old'
stand on the ccfa Hotel grounds
from Jan, 20 toVM. Will have the
most ap-to-dste\ra« of photos eve*
(bows in LanisVWrg, and will be
ptepsSaA to ds-wlVfcinda of .work,
Krraemberthe BatX and come sad
aha M. I V

Jlotios! Owjag^tXlh# prevalenceof small per amoAg ths oolorsdpeople I will do work for ths
whits people oily. ' \

W. F. Washinotoh.
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Napolton and lh| Battla Soarrad Haro^ ,N. at Rdtiabon. :

'Hie or*v>rW?al repertory of every
school t»)_v probably includes Browning'spoem Beginning '"toil know,
The render yf memoirs, however,

particularly those of General Mar
hot. realizes that Katiebop. battlegroundthough it was. had its humnrnnv""pai't and- was not ilbl tragjadyStarby t says:

It was first-at Ratishon that the
emperor endowed tire costing soldiery.making them at once chevaliersof the empire- and members
of the Legion of Honor. The presentationsof candidates were made
by the beods of divisions, but the
emperor allowed those soldiers who
believed that they "merited this
honor to come before him, and he
alone Judged and decided their
worth. <

Once it happened that an old
grenadier who had campaigned in
Italy and Egypt, not having been
mentioned, came himself te demand
in the most phlegmatic tones the
CTOfiS. *

"But," said' Napoleon, "what
have you done to deserve this reward?"

<rWeIl, it was I, sire, who in the
desert~*6f" Ja(Ta, in an appallingheat, gave you-a^ watermelon." an?
swered the soldier.

_"I thank you again.1' said the emperor,'Tint the gift of this fruit
isn't worth the cross ofthe Legion
of Honor."
Then the grenadier; hitherto

calm and self possessed, was beside-Wwwaolf-aad-oripd with the greatestvolubility:
"Then yop count ns nothing the

Seven wounds Hliat I received at
Areola, at Lodi. at On'tiglione. at

.-/. "fr'T. . ; _.. v '_ti
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I A Feeling o
! . i You feel secure when you hare your funds!where[ a When your money is placed with this banlo thereA We carry fire and burglary inauranie. \IA Our officers are bonded, which insures a cartful hIX with the bank. \

When money is loaned we require security. \
Our bank operates unfit? (llo sUJiBl inaMM^^UghWe pay 4 per cent on savings accounts andceClEI We issue cashiers ehecks free of charge to peysentar. We invite the public to make the fullest use ofV
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^ Ifban yon am in town YOU call at L PA Chattanooga Steel Plows, Dunn and l)i

Haines, Back Bands, Hames and Trace 1
ljog Chains, Cant Hooks, Collar Pads. Ft
Extra Plow Handl»|4lChioken Wire, Barl
Heati g Stoves, Stove^Bipe, PaiiiiB, Oils,) Paints, Turpentine, Machine Oil, Putty I
ing, Nails. 200 barrels Pata^qco Flour,

A S Strplher, the largest and ot&qstX burg wishes to" buy your furs at th
, before selling

I L- P. h
ONTHE CORNER PHONE

| \«== ^ ^

A Brand New
A Brand N<

. ../
' A^fofaijAnd to Make leag matters short" I simptafwtid np ia the Clifton eorner hnildibg feraemr <

ganeral merchandise that I want to sell, »oJt\oJ^-ieadt together." J r

- If Ynu Arp Hnnorih/
*. ^

If you ay* naked I can clothe you, if }oi are ba
work I ean furaieh you the tools and fa/m impthe aaoney to pay cash I will sell them m you 01
those ekickens and egg* and that buttar and g<

~ Clifton v Corner "|~ "|"# TEIF

11
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tne t-yramids, at St. Jean d'Acre.
at Austerlitz, at Friedldnd.myeleven* campaigns in Italy, in
Egypt, in Austria, in Prussia, in
Poland, in'*.

But the emperor, laughingly interruptinghis torrent of words,
cried:"
"Now you're getting at1 it. You

should have begun by telling this
at first., These campaigns are
worth more than a melon. I create
ynn nl.nij-nlinr n'f thp tgtffr
an annuity of 1,200 franca. Are
you satisfied?"

"But. sire. 1 prefer the cross 1"
cried the grenadier.
"And von- have it since I have

made you chevulrer." wna the reply."But I would rather have the
cross!" And the simple minded
soldier rofusp<l,to budge. It took
all sorts of persuasions to spt hi*
mind at rest and make him understandthat his title of chevalier bore
with it the honor of the crosa He
was satisfied only when the emperorhimself had pir.ufd the decoration
on his breast, and he seemed infiinitelymore satisfied with that
than with the gift of 1,200 franca
.Exchange.

A Picture of Eternity.
The negro preacher is noted for

his enthusiasm and his picturesque,almost poetic, way of expressingthings. In "Life In-Old Virginia"
r Jr ,£ McDonald telli shout a new
colored minister who wae conductinga revival without muoh success.
At last, however^Jie awakened his
congregation by asking:

"Does ye' know what eternity is?
Well, I tell to'.

"If one of dem HT sparrows yo"
see roun' vo' garden bushes was to
dip his bill in de 'Lantic ocean an'
take one hop a day an' hop 'cross
de country an' put dat drop of
water in de 'Cific ocean an' den he
hop back to de 'Lantic ocean, jes'
one hop a day, an' if he keep dat
hoppin' up twell de' 'Lantic ocean
wuz dry as a bone it wouldn't be
break o' -day in eternity."

"Dar, now," said one of the
brethren, "yo' see for yo'se'f how
long eternity is." v.

Look to tho Bright Side.
If you would be yopjug when old

adopt the sundial's motto."I. recordndhe but your hours of sunshine."Never mind the, dark or
shadowed hours,

forget the unpleasant, unhappydays, Remember only the days of
rich experiences. I/et the others
drop into oblivion.- It is said that
"long liters are great hopers." If
yqu keep your hope bright in apitoof discouragements and meet all
diKicuities witha cheerful fnee it
will be very difficult for age to trace
it* furrows ©o-yeuf brow. There ia
longevity in cheerfulness.

8h« Ritnimbtrvd.
Small Mabel had received a parental'injunction to remember at

least one thing the minister said
at church ana upon her return
home exclaimed, "I rembmber
something!" . __

"That's-right, dear," rejoined her
father. "Now tell me what the ministersaid." \

"fle said," replied Mabel, "A
collection win now ha taken up.'".Kxehange. ^ v,
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notkisjj can happen to them
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Hicki. I can gupply you with
iTe Plows, traces. Plow Linen,. . £looks, Collar Pads,. Collars, Single ^irijfdn Iron Shoe Lust, Shoe Nails, ^bed Wir^aml staples, Cook Stoves
Lead, JajJabjc, Paint Brushes, Dryindblasg, Windows, Doors, Mould-"
St t, ShiptStuC, Oat^. Corn.
d« tier in'turs in the towmhfjjouis ^
^ lighest market price. S.edti^o^A
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d New Stock
nt to nay to the public that I havo opon- _<; _loeupiodby H. L. Davie a now (took of 17,t>u want to boy wo ean certainly "got

l\an Feed You
irofoot I «k ihw yon, if you want to
lemente andvaet of all if you havent got
a credit. "Ne\Sed." So bring alongit what you vi>\

IRCjLL
'
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